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Among the various analytical techniques used for protein determination, oniy 
a few have been adapted for tbe continuous analysis of aitmgenous c~rnpounds 
appearing in the cbromato_mphic elution of protein hydrolysates. UV absorbance 
measurements have been made at various waveIengths (294 and 280, 280 and 260, 
215 and 225 nm), but most of these UV techniques are quantitatively inaccurate when 
proteins ofdifberent molecular weights and of different amino acid composition are 
studiedl. lMoore and SteiG3 based tb eir technique on the reaction of ninbydrin with 
a-amino nitrogen: unfortunately the intensity of the blue coIor produced varies for 
difierent amino acids; therefore this technique cannot be used for the analysis of the 
ckomatograpbic elution of protein hydrolysates. The official ‘technique for total 
determination of nitrogen from proteins of different origin is the Kjeldabl technique(. 

This note describes a technique for the continuous and automatic determina- 
tion of nitrogenous compounds from a gel chromatography coIumn after in vitro 
enzzatic hydroIysis of proteins. 

MATEFUiUS ASD MFXXODS 

To obtain se&factory cbromatograpbic separations of protein hydrolysates, 
the following conditions were applied : a proportioning pump (Tecbnicon Proportion- 
ing Pump III, Technicon, Tarrytown, NY, U.S.A.) was connected to a ffow adapter 
placed on the top of a 100 x 1.2 cm I.D. column (4200 Precision Column, LKB, 
Sweden) E&xi with Sephadex G-25 Super&e (Pbarmacia, Uppsala, Sweden) so that 
a standard 3.02 M pFI 7.6 phosphate buffer solutions continuously flowed through 
the column_ Samples (0.5 ml) of protein hydrolysates were injected at the top oftbe 
gel column. The elution ffow-rate was 18 ml/h, the void volume was 43.5 ml and the 
complete eIution time about 5 h. 

The bottom end of the cohunn was co~ected to a Digestor (Technicon) with 
a small capillary tubing (I.0 mm I.D.) and content of eluate was automatically 

l To wfiom correspondence should be addressed. 
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detehd foltowing the Tech&con AutoAd_yzer “Kjefdahl i%itrogen” techniques. 
The Bow diagram used appears in Fig- I_ Amino-protein nitrogen is converted to 
ammonium nitrogen by sulfuric acid and selenium dioxide and reacts with alkaline 
phenol and sodium hypochlorite solutions to produce a compound whose bIue coIor 
intensity is measured by a calorimeter and recorded. A standard Technicon Auto- 
Analyzer II equipment was used for all these operations. The analytical system was 
calibrated with standard ammonium sulfate solutions ranking from 0 to 100 ppm N 
(mg N/l) before connecting the column to the analyzer. The gel column was calibrated 
with products of known molecular weight (Fig. 2). 

Fig- 1. Row diagram for the continuous detes-mhxation of total nitrogen. 

With this chromato_mphic system, a linear relationship was obtained between 
the time of elution expressed as fractions and compounds of molecular weight varying 
from 6700 (trypsin inhibitor) to 131 (L-leucine). 

T&is analytical technique has been used for the characterization of the nitro- 
genous compouuds released by in vitro pepsin and trypsin hydrolysis of various 
vegetable and animal proteins. An example of chromatograms obtained with this 
system is iihastrated in Fig. 3. In one case (Fig. 3A) beef proteiu (25 mgzml) was 
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F&G 2. cafikation con-e of the Scpb& G-25 gszl coIomu 



Fi. 3. Chrama:ogmm of beef pro&in hydro&ats obtained with 2fknin pepsin I~ydroIysis (A) or 
with 20-min pcpss and 2O-min txypsin hydrolysis (B)_ 
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